
President Rhonda Lenton
outlines York University’s
sustainability goals
The University will expand the Office of
Sustainability to help achieve net-zero
sooner, and a significant reduction of
direct and indirect emissions by 45 per
cent by 2030. Read more.

The Victor Dahdaleh
Foundation to support
University facilities, selected
programming with $4M gift
The gift will support upgrades to the
Victor Phillip Dahdaleh Building on York
University’s Keele Campus, provide
operating funding to CIFAL York and
support a new operations facility for the
Advanced Disaster, Emergency and
Rapid Response Simulation initiative.
Read more.

York's Black Alumni
(YUBAN) Network in-person
mixer
Black alumni and students are invited to
attend the first in-person YUBAN mixer
since Feb. 2020. On Tuesday,
November 29, from 6:30-8pm, come
socialize and network with YUBAN's
members and leaders while enjoying
complimentary Caribbean cuisine in a
casual pub setting at the famed Orange
Snail on campus. Enjoy a special rum
presentation to round off the evening.
Register today.

Inaugural Alchemy Lecture
presents four alchemists
considering one problem
The Alchemy Lecture, hosted by the
Faculty of Liberal Arts & Professional
Studies (LA&PS), seeks to harness the
spirit of this ancient endeavour to foster
new ways of thinking about the most
pressing issues of our times. Read
more.

York's Sexuality and Gender
Advocacy Alumni (SAGA)
Network in-person gathering
2SLGBTQIA+ alumni, students and
allies are invited to Keele Campus on
Monday, Nov. 28, from 6:30-8pm. Meet
members of the SAGA Alumni Network,
socialize and network over
complimentary apps and drinks and
enjoy spending some time back on
campus. Register today.

Six-part seminar series to
focus on global health
York University will feature a six-part
seminar series on global health and
design led by world-renowned designer
Bruce Mau. Read more.

Increase in cannabis-related
emergency department visits
spikes with legalization:
study
Research led by York University
published in PLOS One provides
evidence that the rate of increase in
cannabis-related emergency
department visits in Ontario has spiked
with cannabis legalization and
deregulation. Read more.

Car and home insurance
Switch to the York U alumni

preferred rate program
offered by TD Insurance

Meloche Monnex and you
could save. Get a no-

obligation online quote.

Ski Tremblant this winter
Save 35% off the regular lift
ticket price with your SkiMax
2022-23 offer, on sale until
December 6, 2022, valid
into 2023. Get the promo
code and purchase tickets

now.

Life, health, dental and
travel insurance

Check out the Manulife
alumni preferred rate plans

designed to help reduce
your healthcare costs and
protect you and your family

from the unexpected.
Choose the right plan.

Join us for the York U Alumni Awards!
The York U Alumni Awards are back Nov. 16 with a brand new experience! Join us at the
CBC's Glenn Gould Studio for an entertaining and inspiring evening as we celebrate the
outstanding accomplishments of four award recipients and feature students and alumni
who are making positive change. Tickets are going fast! Register today.

ALUMNI BENEFITS

ALUMNI EVENTS

Nov. 9| 12pm ET | Scholars' Hub @ Home: After suburbia: Living in
urban society
Roger Keil, Professor, Faculty of Environmental & Urban Change

Nov. 22 | 12pm ET | Your Money Matters: A Holistic Approach to
Wealth Management
Are you wondering how to ensure financial stability during times of market
volatility?

Nov. 23| 12pm ET | Scholars' Hub @ Home: Art and community
engagement at the end of the world
Joel Ong, Associate Professor in Computational Arts and Director of
Sensorium: The Centre for Digital Arts and Technology

Nov. 30 | 12pm ET | Wills & Estate Planning: Tips & Traps
Making a will is the most important thing you can do to ensure your wishes
are carried out and your loved ones are provided for.
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